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Dear Ms. Dmm & Mr. Blooh: 

‘Ihank you for the oppoxhlniQ tD provide colnmems which will be 
in&led inthe Study on Information Shariug Prxtices. Row 
Federal Credit Union appreciates the ability to be a part ofthis 
iqartantstudy. 

Rogue Federal Credit Union is a community chartered credit union 
established in 1956 cunxatly with 8229 million iu assets end 34,500 
members. REU’s members are served by our a#ktq a Credk 
Union Service Organktioa which provides financial products and 
services and money management se&es. These servica cam~ot be 
offered direcily by the c&it unioIl under cx;* credit union 
power% 

RFCO does not cu~ently share membn informationwith aoyc~~ 
arcept as allowed under exmption~ for processing traasabior~& 
servicing accounts sod n&r joint &&ng agreements. We also 
share infDlmaticm with (10r CUSO as allowed under by GLBA and 
FCRA. WC do not currently of% an o@ out tn our member8 of any 
of&se ix&ormation sbaringpracticeo. 

Putther privacy safeguards are uanecessary and would not serve the 
best interest ofthe consumer or the financi~ instkution. I tbiok it 
would be best to reinforce the adequate exiting regulations. 

It wou]d also be helptill if tinaneial institutions bad moau guidaoce in 
interpnting the requirementi and a safe harbor built into the 
regtion for those who demonstrate compliance and au 
und- oftbe laws. 

Thank you very much for cusidering these comments and those 
included on the sxrvey. 

compliant i&rJJr 
Rogue Federal Credit Union 
Me&r& Orcgcm 
(541) 858-7529 
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1. Purposes for the sharing of confidential consumer inform&m with af%iliate~ or 
with nooaffiliated third parties: 
a. What types ofiaformaton do financial instituting shaff wish af?iliatc~? 

We may share personal iafonuatioa (mch BJ aam+ address, aad account aumbe~‘) and 
account information (such an type of aecountr. aceouot b-es, and rraasaction history) 
with our afEliate so they car serve manbets more enideatly. 

b. What types of information do financial institutions shsre with nonafEliated third 
parties? 

We share the fokwing categoriar of iaNmotion with third party service pnwiden 
depending on the specuic resn’ces provw 

-Personal Laformation (name, address, and account number) 
- Account Enformation (type of accolmtr, account bslmces, and transaction hirtoxy) 
- Transaction information (datee, amouate, portions, and type of tnuuaction) 

c.pofbt~ciali#ti~tionsshare differenttypesOfinfoImation~th~a~Stb-Q1with 

nonafCliated third parties? Ifso, please explain the differences in the fypes of information 
shared with affiliates and with non&&ted third parties. 

Depending on whether laformstlon is shard in of OE~ of on allowable exception, yes. WI 
would only share the information tit is necesea ry tn complete whataver the need ie. If a 
nohrflillated tbii party is going to m&e na car irwurance offer we mfght not make ail 
financial informslion available, it would not be II_ary. Wii our offilMe we Would m&t! 
that information kaown to tbrm because it wonId be useful la serving the seeds of those who 
we their servlcm. 

d. For what purposes do financial institutions share information ~6th afEGata7 
We sbw iaforroation with our A5Gte who providPs addlihal ibsncial rervicea the credit 
onion is unable to o&r, iocklimg but rot limited Q fiaaacial plsnninga securities brokerage 
and insumncs products and serrrices. 

e. For W&T purposes do financial institutions share information with non&k&d thud 
parties? 

We share information with third psrtier when it is noeesrrary to coed4 our operation, 
including sorvici~ aceounh and proce&g ~an!~adione. 

f whaf if any, limits do financial institutions voluntarily place on the sharing of 
information with their mates and nonafliliatcd tid parties? Please explain. 

We would only sbnre relevant Information neceerary to maintofu member %ccim~& and 
services, of& new services and what tlie biw allows or requlrclr us to share 

,g What, if any, operational limitations prevent ox inhibit &ancial institutional f&n 
sharing information with aftiliates and nonaffiliated third parties? Pka~c &ain. 

Perbapa the biggest IS the sbrrrng ofinformation m ease9 w(lere we nave a mercnanr wab 
wantr to know whether II check is covered or quote a loan payoff for another Cm&al 
Institution It has enme to the point where we can’t get tbie type of information from other 
~maneiol iasi3totkms whea we need St so we ore ipeliaed to not provide wbbr we ore asked. 
Thie could be a disservice to the co~s~lmer ond prove to binder their trmwadion with the 
morchaat or other CMKial IMtitution 

IL For what a&r purposes would 5nancial institions like to share tiormation but 
currently do not? What benefits would financial institutions derive from sharing 
information for those purposes? What aurently prevents or inhibits such sharing of 
information? 
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AS stated h 1. g. above, the t&at ofpen&ie?r and risks associated with shariug Information 
4th c&err &at should not have it has proven that some are interpretJag the regulatiws to 
mean that they can% or choose not to share anything ati a way to roMm3ze tkrlr risk. In m 
opinion, it has come te this beeaose of the lack of formal legal interpretation which we can 
sand behind and Gnd safe harbor. 

2. ~hc extent and adequasy of security protections for such information: 
a. Describe the kinds of safeguards that fkancial inStitUtioas have in place to protect the 
sxxmity of ir&maticm. Please consider administrative, technical, and physical 
protections, as well aa the protections that financial institutions impose on theix third- 
party service providers. 

We maintaii strict pollcier and security ceatrols (0 amme 6lmt member IoZommtion in our 
computer systems sad lwes is protected. Our employees are only permitted peaem to 
member infbrmntion that they may need to perform their jobs and to provide service to the 
member. Our employees have access to sncb member information as necessary to conduct a 
tramaciioa or respond to inqairiea. Au employees are trained tn tespect member privacy. 
No one except our employees has regular access to the Credit Union computer system and 
records storagr Tbe Credit Unba hap tiblirhed interoal sectity controls, including 
phyricnl, eletioaic, and procedural safegaards te protect the iafermation members provide 
us and tbc efonnation we collect about them, we hold ePaual EMftraintng to reinfora 
thuc safeguarda. We will centlaue to review oar lhternal secnxity controls to safeguard 
member inlormation as we employ new technology in the fntUre 

To protect the inform&m members provide us online, we u#e multiple kvels of security. 
The applkdon information we accept onlies end our Internet Bank& service relies on 
lodartry standard “Seeme Sockets Layer” (SSL) encryption ta secure member trannerlo~~ 
information qd cpmm~picetioa If we ask membera to e-mail ns laformation other than 
name, addrcs, e-mail addrenr and phone number, it will be obtriaed using a secare (SSL 
em2yptioa) e-mail form. When consamers visit our wabslt+ tkey can accem site- 
information, wlthaut reva theirpersor& identity. 

We require that oar atEMe and nonaffUiated third parties with whom we share 
information mdntain st least tbs same privacy and con&Ieotiality standatda aa tba credit 
xwion. We obtain coa!identiaUy statements aa~ non-reusa of ioformation contract 
amendmeah from aftIlia* end nonaffiliated third pa&s. These UC subject to periodic 
review. 

b. To what extent are the safeguards described above required under exist@ law, such as 
the GLJ3A7 

The aakty and .wxurity procedures we have in place as described above am, in p-t, 
mpired by the GLBA and other regalatory requiremen& both state aad feded They are 

c. Do existhg Salutary and regulatory requtrcments protect information adequataly? 

Financirl ItiYutloaa bme appreclatcd, IIS II general business practice, the privacy and 
confidentiality of customer seeor& for yews. Many of the existing privacy models aud best 
prsctice models drafted within the last year have been derived from tinancial institution 
oporathnl polida and procedurer. Ftnanclal institutiona hnva adeqaate privacy and 
confIdeaMity plans in place. It woald be pratten that these plans be reviewed and tested a, 
the GLl3A requiru An financial lnrtitutioas should be evPlnated on a level playing field. A 
phn that is not being follawed kava aJl fbrnssiel brtutions open to reputation lisk if one 
f.eiJ8 to comply. Judge one, judge alL 

d. What. if any, new or rev&d statutory or xgulatory pmtoctions would be us&l? 
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In UIC financial i~~titutim iddry It is ofieu aeceasvy that we share information such as 
ban payoEs, veri6catin orfunds efc. with merchantJ and others needing this information ta 
complete a tiuaa~i.ul van.saction the eousamer has requested. At this point it has become 
extremely dimcUlt for us get the b&rm&on we need to profss SUCII reguestr B~CW.W al 
the GLBA and many other ollrJ~ pr@acy protectioa rulro some financial instiMions have set 
a blsnkct ‘gag ardor’ on prmriding payoffs and verifkations. We bava coatlaud to prwlda 
thb type of information to nonaffiliated third parties oa a IbaIted hsptr uader tba allowable 
disclosure e%ception. We do complete due diligence prior to diselosIag the Information to 
cnsurx that we have a valid request for information and not sommac p*aealnb It would be 
helpful if clarification of the exceptions that allow dlsclosupe to q ouafti~ted third putles 
was provided. The ‘gag order’ is not brnetkial to consumcr~~ or fiaancial iastilutioar and b 
not nsee~sary provided due diligeace steps are tnkBo. 

3. The potential risks for consumer privacy of such sharing 0ftibrmatioA: 
a_ What, if any, potential privacy risks does a consumer face when a financial institution 
shares the consumer’s iOfoImation with an a5liate? 

If the proper privacy and umt3deatiaIity agreements are obtained pad practiced the risks 
are miaimal. The affdiate, in the form ofa Credit Union Servkx Orgaa~tian (CUSO) W!u 
respect member information or risk reputation of th& operation as we# as the uedlt union 
they are affiliated with 

b. What, if any, potcnrial privacy risks does a consumer face when a financial institution 
shares the ~~nnrmer’s information with a nonaffiliated third paryl 

If the proper privacy and eoafideatislity agreements are obtained and prackd the risks 
are miulmal. The nonaffiliated tbiid party will respect member iaformatioa or risk 
reputation of their operation as well as the credit uaion they wtsh to continue to business 
with A li\hpncial institMim reeds to know who they are dolng buslneps with 

c. What, if any, potential &k to privacy does a ~nsumer &cc when an aftilk& shares 
tiormation obtained fi-om another afiiliate with a nonafliliatcd third party? 

Obviously tbe more removed the information get3 from the origInal source the more 
potential for fisk, The consumer necdo to be made aware of what is being shared, with 
wbom and for what seaso% There also IW.& to be accountability and assurauco that 
confideutility aad privacy agreements are bclag obtiined from any third rsiks with 
whom ioformatio.er is being &red. Perhaps SAS 70 statementi cats be obhhed from critical 
noaa%Uated third party service providers which include an evaluation of the& privacy aad 
security of inf0rmPl08. 

4. The potential benefits for facial institutions and affiliates of such sharing of 
information (speci61 examples, means of assessmeat, or evidence of benefits would be 
U&ill): 

a. In &at ways do &m&d institutions benefit from sharing information with affiliates? 

Rnaudal Institutions beneiit Manci&.iy when customer information Ir shared with an 
sfiiJiah The alfiliate oIlen has professlonals trained to work with tbe member U, provide 
them iiiahCial services they would just go elrewbe~ to get, or aeda that would go unmet 
This often results in crw.s sell referrals of credit unbn necoo~ts or services that arc 
beneficial %a the member and to tbo credit onion bottom line In 2001 RFC!Xl realiaed 
approximately s8.4 millioa in credft union deposib and loans that came diitly &DIII 
reierrab of oux affiliate, For the year 2001 our afiXate generated revanuq based upoa saka 
of otbrr linaacial products credit unions do not Bavc powerr fa prmride directly, of 
appro%klLately s147,000.00. Member Mormatlon was shared with our affUat+ 
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b. In what ways do financial ktit~tions benefit from sharing infmmation with 
nonsf&tcdthirdparties? 

credit WonJ that can share iIlfo~tien with nonaffiKat=d thkd partied may be able to 
have servicing compmles cnmplete steps neeossary to geaerate account ~tatemcntr, print and 
process checlu otc Financial institutions caa SPY~ the e~ponse aad rsdundancy of compktlng 
this in-l~oulc. Sharing infotmstion with nonnftlliated third pattier outside of sllowahlo 
axceptloos and with the proper opt out to members could also generate income for the credit 
unlon which might mean the linsacial hatitutinn ao~ has reveaue it can UIC to beneSt the 
customw la other ways. 

c. In what ways do afEliatcs benefit when financial institutions &arc iufoxmation with 
them? 

Affiliatea also have bottom Ilaes. III the fase of credit union afIiiatas tbat also bsaeiita the 
credit unkm. What beaefi,a the credit uaiou also benefii the member. Onr a!XllMa 
generated over $7.6 mtllioP ia deposits and premiums based QO refcrreb and sharktg of 
member ioformation by the eredz union. 

d In v&at ways do aE_Liatcs benefit from shatig information that they obtain from other 
at3iliate.s with no&fUated third pa&d 

e. What effects would fbrthcx limitations on such sharing of inform&ion have w financial 
&tit&ions and afliliatcs? 

Further HmitatZcms would pot re~e the ikandal bastitutions or the coasamer. When proper 
conhok are io plrce sharhg of hformatbn has monetary remirds for both the consumer 
and fmancial isstituths. To place krtbcr limitstions oa sharingwould not be beaeflckl. It 
would be more justikd to focus on those !hmncial iastitutii~~r that are not following the 
regulatory and statutory requirements of shatlag coasamer Mmoatioa 

5. The potential bcncfita for consnmem of such sharing of information (spccifi~ 
examples, means of assessment, or evidcncc of benefits would be useful): 
a. In what ways does a consumer benefit fium the sharing of such informa6on by a 
f?naucial instition with its afxliatcs7 

Sharimg information might mean that the member b able to be served ta a way that tbo 
credit Mien wss not able to meet becaaas of regulatory andlor statutory reasons. In XlOi 

of QUA alWate conducted approximately X500 intervim* Tbesa were 
membera who would have gonr unnerved or gone elsewhere If t were not for the credit 
union sharing member information with the afllliate. 

b. In what ways dots a tonsumcr bcncfit from the &ring of such information by a 
&an&l institution with nonafEk&d third panics? 

Conssmots beaefti by being provided an opportunity and a choice wblch &hey mfght not 
have had othe&sc 

I 

- 



o.Inwbntwaysdoesacomumer benefit when &ilia~s share information they &taincd 
hn other affiliates witbponaffiliated tid parties? 

Consumers benefit by being provided an opportunity and a choica which they might not 
have had otherwk 

d. Wh& if any, altcmatives arc the to a&ewe the swnc or similar benefits for 
consomen without such sharing of su& information? 
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Penonal information L gatbcnd by those who want it in honest or dWlo&afit ways. 
SometImss III ways that the cwrnmer ir nma aware of. We all get mrllings everyday far 
pmduc& and services we may or q sy DON be intcr&cd in. The &w~~~tfve-s mfght limit the 
consumer control over such contacts_ The aIt~+nathreP to financial institstions sharing such 
information with afiiliites and/or nonafiihtes mny not be in the awsumePs best iutsnsr 
Who better to provide suggestiolu for additioaal sewk? from one’s trusted fir&an& 
hStitutiOll? 

e. What effects, positive or negative, would fixthex limitations on the sharing of rmch 
Mkmation have on consumers? 

gee d. mbavc and: Fkthsr limitatious could delay the processdng and sewifiag ofcowunr 
requestc between fuasacial institntions. It could &a inflate the coals of their iianncial 
~~wicea if their Bnancial InstItotlon has to comply with mole and more renuLatmy 
reqniramentd. 

6. The adequacy of existing laws to protect wnsumer privacy: 
a. Do ex%iug privacy laws, such as GLBA privacy regulations and the Fair Credit 
Reporting Act (JXXA), adequately protect the privacy of a consumers information? 
Please explain why or why not. 

Rcinfom the revlcw sad tasting of privacy prowlutes fmm a regul-~tor or auditor as tha 
law curantlJ reqsirs 

7. ‘Ihe adequacy of financial institution privacy policy and privacy rights disclosure 
under &sting Iaw: 

a. Have financial titution privacy notices been adequate in Ii@ of existing 
requiremer4ts? Please expktill why or why not. 

b. wt, if any, new or revised requirements would improve how finau& institutions 
describe their privacy policies and practices and infarm consumers about their privaoy 
rights? Please a!@in how any ofthese new or revised requirements would improve 
tinancial in&ltions’ notices. 
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1 don’t k~~ops kow you would improve bow tlnancinl institutions dercriie tbelr Privacy pOliq 
md adufste u&r customer. I lcno~ many credit unions have hchded information In their 
member newsletters and held seminars I also feel it is importpa: that we properly train our 
front llle staff in how to respond to member qnestions about our privrcy policy and 
prOWdUNS 

8. m feasibility of different approaches, including opt-out and opt-io, to pennit 
CO~SIIIEXS to direct that swh it&ormati~n not be shared with affiliates and nor&Xated 
third parties: 
a. Is it feasible to *equiTe financial institutions to obtain cxmsumlaS’ EonSent (Opt-kl) 

before sharing information with &iliates in some or all 0 ircumstances’l with 
no&Sated m parties? Please explain what effects, both positive and negative, SW& a 
requirement would have on ikaucial Mituti~n~ and OII C;ODS.UII~. 

I tbmk this prmesa might be limited by the technical abilities of the dam processing system 
b&g used How wonld you track what the consumer wants and douu’t w-ant. It could be 
an admlni~atlve uightmare. With all tbo negative publiclfy around privacy and 
information getting to those who should not heve it, the consumer could conceivably opt out 
of any shnrlng of information. This might keep the consumer iu the dark about chokes they 
might have for additional products md service% It WORM ~LWJ Ii& T~VWJIIC po~~ibKtitk~ P 
finmcisl i~rnltutbn might have otherrsbe bnd. It seema consumers would be much mom 
willing to opt out than opt ln lftbe choice had to be made. Overall, admlnbtrrtively, an opt 
out would be msch simpler to manage for the lilmncbd lnstitutlon. 

b. Under what circumsrances would it be appropriate to permit, but not require, scandal 

institution to obtain consumers’ consent (opt-in) before sharing information with 

afhliates as an alternative to areqtied opt out in some or all circumstances? With 

nanaffiliated third parties? What effects, both positive and negative, would such a 
voluntary apt-in have oa consumers aud on &an&l institutions? (Please describe any 
experience of this approach that you may have baa, including consumer acceptance.) 

Xa chumstanccs where a tlnabclal Institution was g&g to shere inbrmstion with a 
wxdtitiated tbird party for the solicitation of a financial ser~lee product, no opt in should 
be required. II a financial inslilution were plan&g to sell customer lnformatlon to a 
nountslllated third party to so!lcit cell phones, vacation peflrsgea, computer sales oto; 
perbapa a consumer opt in for this type of sharing would be prudent 

c. Is it feasible to require 6nanciaI institutions to pennit consuxn erstooptoLltgfmeraUyof 
having their information shared with ai%liates? Please explain what effec& both posirive 
aud negative, such a requhem& would have on co~sum~~~ and on financial iustitutions. 

Agala. ndml&tratively, 8 might be all or notbiw Can the data p-ing system 
determine who wants nothing shared and who does? Do they want sJr.aring with srmEster 
hut not to nonaflJlhfed third parties? It gets vary enavolated very fxsL Also, the lost 
opportunity for products and servkn for she member should ba considered. Doa the 
cnasamer reaUy know and understand what tkey are opting out OR 

d. What, if sny, other methods would permit consumers to direct that information not be 
shared with afkiliates or nonafiiliied third parties? Please explain their benefits aud 
dxawbacka fat coas~mers and for financial institutions of each method identified 

I am not aware of nby alternative wailsble to consumera to snake tkelr wishes known, other 
than an opt outdn option. An admlnl&etive burdea wozdd be uke to overcome, however, 
no ara bound by oqc syxterm end at least at this point, tha flexibility isn’t there for us, 
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9. The fkasibility of rcsktiug sharing of such infbrmation for specific uses or of 
permitting consumers to direct the uses for which such information may be shared: 

a Describe the circumstances under which or the extent to which consumers may be able 
to retict the sharing of imkmation by i5nancial institutions for spaok& ureg or to dii 
the uses for which such infotmation may be shared? 

At the point where a mailing list is compiled, from the database, in preparptloa for sending 
to (be atWide or nonaffiliated third party, the system wonhl have to not only recognlw what 
the information will be used for; sales of iioancial produck, TV’s, phones, travel eeMa 
Mer determineffin of the use the system would have ta be able to rard and rewplzc and 
eliminota any consumer who did not wed their information shared for such ptupma 
Perhaps tbe system is out there, bat it also might be cost prohibitive to smeller end mid& 
finaneiel institution ‘f%e only option, if thie mock wssmor fltibSity is required, ia to not 
shore with snyene except where eDowed under exceptIons in the rq&tion. TMs, as stated 
above, is pot beneficial to the eonsomer or the fmenciel institution 

b. Wmt effects, both positive and negative. would such a policy have on f&n&l 
insritutions and on co~sunms? 

See A above 

c. Please describe any experience you may have had w&b Uris approach. 

Because of system limitations and the best interest of our membera, we do not curreut@ 
sbere Mormstion exe+ with affiites or nonaf35Sated third parties where allowed under esceptioar 
in tbc regulation. We do not eorrehtly o&r an opt out or opt in choice for 09x membus as none t 
requked due to the feet skated above Our members have on the whole been suppoxtive of tida fed 
when ir is erpleined. Our staff is well trained and able to discuss our privacy policy and the no opt 
out dloice. 


